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The greed for gain und the greed for power have blinded men to

Uio timeold distinction between right told wrong Both among busi ¬

ness men and at the bar are to be found advisers counted shrewd and
successful who have substituted the penal code for the moral law as
tats standard of conduct Right and wrong have given way to the
subtler distinction between legal mot illeraland illegal or better
perhaps between honest lawhonest and dishonest This new
triumph of mind over monils iis bad enough in itself but when in ad ¬

dition its exponents secure material groin and professional prosperity
it becomes u menace to our integrity as a people uNicholu Murray
Butler ==CMHISTMAS comes on MondayJ and ftiis just five weeks oil The
Christmas buyers are already looking over the market Are you ready
Mr Merchant JIf you are why not announce the fact and let the
host of shoppersI know Get your announcements ready for the NBWS

next week

Tun leaf tobacco market in Owcnsboro is on a boom The buyers
IB that section lure out taking everything in the shape of ordinary
crops atS 8 and t2 IIt is said that it is the work of the trust to
kill the pooling business of till farmers A majority of the farmer-
it is claimed are soiling at these prices while sonic of them are re-

fusing
¬

to sell to the trust at any price They say that when the farm ¬

ers pool is broken prices will go back to the same old starving rate

WONIIKU if any of our farmers or farmerboys are taking advan-

tage
¬

of the advice given them some time ago by ourcntcrprising Com ¬

missioner of theirrseed corn Now is the time to do this Pick out your best corn and
hang it away in the dry where it wont freeze so it will be ready when
the time comes for testing it JJust a little attention to this now will
give you many a bushel of corn next fall Good seed is the foundation
for a good crop

BIACKHIJIIN has his race won U says the Owcnsboro Messenger
We believe it There are a whole raft of Blackburn Democrats in
this county although the county is claimed by the Machine The
representative front this county is a Blackburn man at heart Whether
lio votes for him or not remains to be seen Dick Owen loves Black-

burn
¬

too All the Blackburn Democrats in this county have to do is
to assort their rights IIf they want Blackburn let them risei up in
their might and say so

A slaw company hits taken hold of the Patton brick plant They
Imvc ample cash capital to put the plant in good repair and to operate
It They arc practical business men fill know their business We
arc glad to welcome them to our town So is every citizen who tukes-

allY pride at all in the upbuilding of the business interests of the
town Give the men a hearty welcome and a word of cheer and en ¬

couragement If they make a success toldwe believe they will itunemployed ¬

Iii ia American horse is in much demand in Japan says the consular
reports from that country This ought to make a good demand forKentuckyhorse
trade which promises to continue for a long time Horsemen in
Brockcnridgc count do you catch on What are you doing for that
colt of yours I Are you giving him the attention he needs to make
him a good horse and fit for any market or arc you letting him run
loose in tho held doing the best he can for a living He needs food
Jbe needs shelter and he needs rubbing And he needs to be fat and
slick with head und tail up when the buyer comes around

legislntureIlomJ

can say what few men can say who were elected at the recent election
In the first place he says he never sought the nomination never asked
a man to vote for him or spent one dollar in the campaign that ho is
under no obligations to any man or party for his election The people
nominated him and elected him and he intends to stand by tho people
regardless of party As to the senatorial race he is free to vote for
whom he pleases Ho says he will not cast his vote for any man who
used money to influence votes in the campaign He is in favor of
putting a stop to the use of money in elections and will use his influ ¬prncticeGood

Gooo postmasters will be retained m office says Mr Cortelyou
no matter if the county chairman is deposed and the rival faction gets
the organization and no matter what tho Congressman and both
United States Senators say This is right What ave want is good
postmasters and if they are not good they ought to be turned out re ¬

gardless of political pulls A good postmaster is a credit to any
community He can do more for his party by attending to his busi ¬

ness and the business of the government and being a real good post-
master than he can by pulling and hauling voters to the polls His
business is in his office taking care of the mail and waiting on tho
hundreds of people who come to his place for their mail A poor
postmaster is about as great a curse as any community can be af-

flicted
¬

with Now Mr Postmaster whoever you are or wherever

you are youI had better bo good and attend strictly to the business of
your office if you want to hold it

A PROMINENT Democrat of this county toldus no longer than
yesterday that seventyfive Democrats out of every one hundred in
this county are for Joe Blackburn

DAY after tiny week after week and month after month the
record of good American business keeps up Grain shipments from
Chicago and Chicago junction points increased last week by 199000
bushels Flour increased 116871 barrels over the prior week Com ¬

pared with tho same week of 1904 the increases were 1578000
bushels of grain 29752 barrels of flour and 8495 tons of provisions
Our railroads in the last fiscal year returned to the people 1888000
000 for operating expenses out of aggregate gross receipts of 1

977000000 By the endof the year our railway earnings will
largely exceed the gigantic sum of two thousand millions of gold dol ¬

lars The roads also gave back to the people 628000000 for bond
interest and dividends Does not this mean that if railroad rates
wore cut by legislation instead of being governed by the immutable
law of supply and demand which ultimately fixes all rates and prices
it would simply take money out of the pockets of railroad wage
earners railroad supplies manufacturers and their wageearners and
the investing public to no ones real benefit What wo neednow
more than we do the control of the railroads is freedom from bosses
political machines 1ngsnnd the like to prevent the wasting of those
savings in reckless expenditures personal or family graft riotious
Iliving and syndicated illegal1 profits

Clark Suils Finally Settled
Hardinsbnrg Ky Now 21Spe ¬

cial The Clark snits havo h ep
finally settled and the following is a
list of those persons who will receive
debts Jolly Gardner te Co 14
The Fiiet State Hank 416 i C P
Redman 0774 UrS Richardson
Brandenburg 160 Pete Sheoran Bro
fcCo 39175 D S Chiide 110103
B F beard Co about 136

The costs amounted to nearly 4UO
All other persons who ened will have
to pay their own tOts

AN AWfUL I

SKIN DISEASE

Sores Covered Neck and Cheeks

Itched Day and Night Noth ¬

ing Did Me Any Good Was

Growing Worse

CURED BY CUTICURA

AT COST OF 450

Miss Nellie Vander Wide of Lake ¬

side N Y writing under date of
April 18 1904 says 1 do wish you
would publish this letter in the news ¬

papers so that others suffering as I
have may see it and be helped 1 suf ¬

fered for many months with an awful
skin disease sores covering my ears
neck and checks Scabs would form
and they would swell and itch day
and night Then they would break
open and blood and matter run out
1 had tried many different remedies
but none of them did me any good
I was growing worse when 1 tried
the Cuticura Remedies The first
application helped me and when I
had used two cakes of Cuticura Soap
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment and
three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent I
was completely cured-

TORTURING DISFIGURING

Humours Eczemas Itching
and Chafings Cured by

Cuticura
The agonizing itching and burning

of the skin as in eczema the fright ¬

ful scaling as in psoriasis the loss
of hair and crusting of the scalp as
in sculled heal the facia disfigure ¬

ment as in pimples and ringworm
the awful suffering of infants and
anxiety of wornout parents as in
milk crust tetter and salt rheum
all demand remedy of almost super-
human

¬

virtues to successfully cope
with them That Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Pills are such stands
proven beyond all doubt by the testi ¬

mony of the civilized world
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SOriETHING NEWstyleMlldonear¬sighted and farsighted glasses combinedCost thanSuperiorln
WE GUARANTEE

1 littfthoyyouIlI1vousmentlonlngthis pauerand wellanalrotreloveT J Howe Co Opticians
LOUISVILLE KY

CURE
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
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Advertisements Inserted under this huad at-

one cent u word per week

WANTE-
DVANTBIKveryl >o ly to dvertlso tholryoutlmoandi

Iron SALEOluverporttorOIoverJlortIy
WANTED

VANTED A load of rood kindling wood
Apply at liruckunrldRO Nows ofllce

KOlt SALE
FOIL SALEOrgan clump Apply at News

u

Iron 5AiC

Frllnklnolt
FOR SAUCLAIJNDHV OUTFIT

1 IIrlStdlllSSLanndry
atEhizahrthtownly
IIOTEL POOL AND WLLIAIU PARLORS

FOR SALICTlio Planters Hotel Pool andAddrusslstreetOwnnsboro
ItOK SALEENGINES

sultllbloforpumplugport Ky

Ion SALE
PRINTING Presses Slid Cutting machinesmachinesAlsoOasollneEntlnelllIIAItlINStreetLouisville

lIOn BALKTUITION CEHTIPIOATE
pOUSALBTultlon Certificate In Bryant lLoulsvllleForenrldge News Cloverport Ky

HENDERSON ROUTE NOTES

One way second class colonist tickets
to South and Southeast first and third
Tuesdays each month at reduced rates

Homeseekers Excursions to all points
to which houieseekers rates apply

Thanksgiving Rates Nov 30
For ThanKsgwing rate of one aid

onethird faro for the round trip be ¬

tween local points minimum 25 cents
will bo made on Nov 20 and J10 good
to return Dec 4

Christmas and New Year Holidays
Kor these holidays rate of one andI

one third fare for the round trip be-

tween
¬

local points will be made with a
minimum of fiO cents Date of sale Dec
222324 25 303 and January I good
returning January 4I

Special homeseekers excursions toI
the Southwest Nov al and Dec 15 Rndi19Il I-

iT
ST L TIME TABLE

EAST BOUND
No46 Dally Vast Train loaves Cloverport

507 AM stops at West Point only arriv-
es

¬

at Louisville 715 A M
No 43 Dully Mall ant Express leaves Clo¬

verport 052 A11t stops at nil way
arrives Louisville 1235 p m stationsI

Train No 44 Dally fast mall leaves OluIverport 448 pm stops at all way staltonsIatLoulsvllloaccommodation ¬

WEST BOUND

accommodationleaves
villa 900 a mexpressleavesatlIawcsvlIJeStanley Spottsvllle llonderBon and Ev-
ansvlllelarrlv6 St outs 770 p m

Train No 43 Mull and Express dally ar¬

rives Cloverport 730 p m Evansvlllo 1030pm Stops at all stations
No45 dally St Louis fast train leaves Clo ¬AMOwensboro and Henderson only

betweenLouisvillecars and reclining chair cars on trains 4ft and
40 between Louisville atdSt Louis

Fordsville Branch
EAST BOUND

leavesFordsvl11o430
a

iuTrainoavesFordsvUlepm
Train No 6 Sunday only
FordsvllloO30a m Irvington 903 a m

WEST BOUND

leavesIrvlngton
pmTrainpm

i
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IMERCHANDISE
II TO GO AT A-

SACRIFICEt

UP
I

l
I CLOSINGOUT SALE I

juH nm

L L
ill t i

t f Contemplating a change in our busi ¬

I i ness and in order to enlarge our i

already handsome store we have con ¬ fi i

Y cluded to close out all the merchan ¬

regardlessLr m

if of prices 35000 worth of Clothing jl I

II 1 I

ill
m

rrHats Shoes Ladies and Childrens
I

iiCloaksf and Furs Dry Goods Carpets
1

lf 4 Mattings and everything we have
mY iyII

u m

I

I SALE II-

I
i BEGINSyI I

I

ovId 23
IrUPI 1 1

i
jI We invite you to come and see

I for yourself how very low you can I

I buy firstclass Merchandise Re i
member this sale starts Thursday 1

I

W
b

i
il November 23 and continues until

j every article in our store is sold
r If you need a Suit Overcoat for

ttii

fr yourself or a Cloak for your wife-

or
w

7k

I
J daughter it will pay you to

come miles to look at our grand
assortment Everything must go I d

Greatest bargains ever offered to
I t the people of Meade Breckenridge I I

and Hancock Counties I I

I
j

r
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